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    随着 2011 年 2 月铁道部部长刘志军的落马，关于腐败官员大肆收受贿赂的
话题再次成为社会关注的焦点，而本案的另一关键人物——山西博宥集团董事长
丁羽心在该案中究竟扮演了何种角色也成为司法界和社会公众共同关心的问题。 
    本文以刘志军一案为切入点，从我国特定关系人构成受贿罪的历史渊源出













































    With the arrest of Liu Zhijun,the minister of the Ministry of the Railway of PRC , 
people began to pay great attention to the corrupt officers taking bribes once again,and 
which role of another key figure in this case, Ding Yuxin,the chairperson of Shanxi 
Boyou Group plays ,also became the issue of common concern among the judicial 
circle and the public . 
Taking Liu Zhijun Case as the cut-in point,the paper starts from China's  
legislation history of special affiliated persons in bribery crime ,and then analyses on 
the respective scope of "near relative" ,"mistress(lover)" ,"affiliated person of 
common intersets" as special affiliated persons ,subject to the Opinions on Issues 
concerning the Application of Law in the Handling of Criminal Cases Involving the 
Acceptance of Bribes issued by the Supreme People's Court and the Supreme People's 
Procuratorate on July 8th 2007. 
As the common character of joint crimes, the joint crime of acceptance of bribes 
also has the problem of identification of the legal status of co-offenders in joint 
crime,which is an important basis for conviction and imposing penalty.The paper 
discussed the reasons that the special affiliated person can only be a perpetrator, rather 
than a instigator and help offender in the joint crime of acceptance of bribes in details.   
The paper analyses China's current legislation and judicial practice of special 
affiliated person in bribery crime, and introduces the essential elements of special 
affiliated person as the complicity in bribery crime.At the same time as the 
promulgation of "bribery crime in influence" in 2009 brings some confusion with 
"bribery crime", the paper analyses the two crimes and discusses the role of special 
affiliated persons in the above crimes respectively.   
At last, the paper discusses the necessity of construction of presumption system 
of specific affiliated person involved in bribery crime , and the strict restrictions on 
the adoption of presumption system ,and then it provides legislative advice for special 
affiliated person involved in bribery crime. 
 
Key Words: Special affiliated person ; Complicity in the bribery crime   
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的中介费，共计 8.22 亿元，丁羽心个人从中获利 4.22 亿元。丁羽心在本案中处
于何种法律地位、起到了何种作用，本文也将在随后的章节做相关探究。  













                                                        
①新浪财经。刘志军被曝疑涉高铁腐败 传其拥 18 情妇受贿数十亿[EB/OL]。
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第二节  现今关于“特定关系人”的界定 
一、特定关系人的范围 
    有关受贿罪中“特定关系人”的提法，早在 2007 年 5 月 30 日，中央纪委印
                                                        
①［唐］长孙无忌等撰.唐律疏议［Z］.刘俊文点校.北京：中华书局出版，1983 年 11 月第 1 版，第 220 页 
②［唐］长孙无忌等撰.唐律疏议［Z］.刘俊文点校.北京：中华书局出版，1983 年 11 月第 1 版，第 220 页 
③ 同上 
④［唐］长孙无忌等撰.唐律疏议［Z］.刘俊文点校.北京：中华书局出版，1983 年 11 月第 1 版，第 221 页 
⑤［唐］长孙无忌等撰.唐律疏议［Z］.刘俊文点校.北京：中华书局出版，1983 年 11 月第 1 版，第 479 页 





















    也就是说，法律所界定的“特定关系人”包括三种人：一是国家工作人员的
近亲属，二是国家工作人员的情妇（夫），三是其他与国家工作人员有共同利益
关系的人。 



















    对情妇（夫）的界定在实践中一直以来也是一个重要难点，同时也是中国目
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